
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDTNG

{MoU}
BETWEEN

Mahatma Education Society's
Pillai HOC Cellege of Architecture, Rasayani,

AND

A.A.M DESIGNS, Navi Mumbai

This MoU is entered into on the 15th January, 2O15 (Effective date) between Mahatma Education

Society's, Pillai HOC Coliege of Architecture, Rasayani {hereinafter called PHCOA) situated at Rasayani,

Raigad, affiiiated to Universiry of Mumbai and A.A.M DESIGNS, Panvei.

General Ohjective:

This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between PHCOA & A.A.M DESIGNS is to stimulate and

facilitate the development of coliaborative and mutually beneficial programmes and activities which

serve to benefit the society, and enhance community well-being by engaging in affirnrative action and

networking in the areas of Architectural practice.

Areas of €ollaboration :

PHCOA and A.A.M DESIGNS agree to expiore the possibility of engaging in the following area of

collaboration.

Exchanse of !nfor"mation on researrh and rlocion - Te:rhino learninF matcrialc and othpr''a- -" ---'6:l 
-o'-ri"

sources relevant to architecture through online and offline meetings and discussions.
The collaboration will deal in long term research, developrhent and hands on
experience.

lnternships - Students will be encouraged to take up internships at A.A.M DESIGNS.

Joint organization - Joint organizations sessions on topics of mutual interest while
extending invitation tc each other's contact to participate therein.

Sharing expertise - Providing his expertise in upgradation of teaching and research
skills.

Duration of the MoU:

The Memonandum shall remain in force for a period of FIVE years (2015-2020) commencing from
effective date. Both parties marT extend the term hy written agreement signed br7 hroth after
necessary review. Either party may terminate this MoU by giving written notice af six months in
advance to the other party. Once terrninated, neither party will be responsible for any losses,

financial or otherwise, which the other party may suffer.
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ln case, there be a dispute relating to any aspect of academic and research cooperation, both the

parties shall jointly resolve the dispute in a spirit of independence, mutual respect, and shared

responsibility.

pHCOA and A.A.M DESIGNS welcome the establishment of this Memorandum for collaboration and

cooperation and jointly agree to the provisions as set on about.

Prof. Suchita M Sayaji

*A.(flrllesigns

W froprietor

55, Shree Ganpati KruPa APt.,

Sawarkar chowk, panvel 4t02O6.
Mahatma Education Society's FTIH-HOC College of
Architecture, Pillai HOCL Educational Campus, HOC

Colony, via Panvei, Rasayani, Raigad-410207

Mr. Amit Mhatre
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Mahatma Education Society's

Pillai HOC College of Architecture,

AND

A.A.M.
DESIt3Ns

A.A.M DESIGNS, Navi Mumbai

This MoU is entered into on the 10th March, 2020 (Effective date) between Mahatma

Education Society's, Pillai HOC College of Architecture, Rasayani (hereinafter called PHCOA)

situated at Rasayani, Raigad, affiliated to University of Mumbai and A.A.M DESIGNS, Panvel.

General Objective:

This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between PHCOA & A.A.M DESIGNS is to stimulate

and facilitate the development of collaborative and mutually beneficial programmes and

activities which serve to benefit the society, and enhance community well-being by engaging

in affirmative action and networking in the areas of Architectural practice.
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Areas of Collaboration:

pHCOA and A.A.M DESIGNS agree to explore the possibility of engaging in the following area

of collaboration.

i) Exchange of information on research and design - Teaching learning materials

and other sources relevant to architecture through online and offline meetings

and discussions. The collaboration will deal in long term research' development

and hands on exPerience'

ii) lnternships - students will be encouraged to take up internships at A'A'M

DESIGNS.

iii) Joint organization - Joint organizations sessions on topics of mutual interest

while extending invitation to each other's contact to participate therein'

iv) Sharing expertise - Providing his expertise in upgradation of teaching and

research skills.

Duration of the MoU:

The Memorandum shall remain in force for a period of FIVE years \2020-2025) commencing

from effective date. Both parties may extend the term by written agreement signed by both

after necessary revlew. Either party rnay terminate this ivioU by giving writtei'i notice of six

months in advance to the other party. once terminated, neither party will be responsible

for any losses, financial or otherwise, which the other party may suffer'

ln case, there be a dispute relating to any aSpect of academic and research cooperation'

both the parties shalljointly resolve the dispute in a spirit of independence' mutual respect'

and shared resPonsibilitY.

PHCOA and A.A.M DESIGNS welcome the establishment of this Memorandum for

collaboration and cooperation and jointly agree to the provisions as set on about'

Mr. Amit Mhatre
Prof. Suchita M SaYaji

FroPrietor,r*'{s
56, Shree GanPati KruPa APt',

Sawarkar chowk, Panvel 4LO2O6'
Pillai ttgfCollege of

Architectu"ie, Pillai HOCL Educational Campus' HOC

Colony, via Panvel, Rasayani, Raigad-410207


